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sity.
The crowd was antagonistic

from the moment the student
speakers entered the hall-
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M O N T K T A L — T h i e students repiesentmg he National
L beration Fionl of Vietnam we^e rountfy hissed and booed

students m Mom^cd
Sponsored b j tflt. U n o n Geneiale Des Etudiants Du

Quebec 01 a t o wee' u,peal mg tour of Quebec the students
made their first public.appearance before an overflow crowd
at Sir George Williams Univer- —

Mtev unsuccessfully trying to
explain their view of the war
the trio was forced to cancel a
scheduled question period.

At a press conference at Dor-
val Airport Wednesday Lyuan
Sou, the group spokesman, said
there primary purpose in com-
ing to Quebec was to explain
the situation in Vietnam.

The Sir George crowd wouldn't
listen.

?anSou said "we are a small
country, smaller than the State
of Florida and no feigger than
.Vancouver Island. For four thous-
and years we have been in con-
stant straggle. We have1 waged
nghta to peace and freedom and
wars against invaders to defend
our rights to peace and freedom

He explained in recent years
?n5 - happiness.''

the wars have involved first the
French, then the Americans, and
he offered a catalogue oi tfee at-
rocities of the war in Vietnam.

"We are just a small people
v/ho are being killed by bombs,
whose women are feeing violated,
and T/hose homes are being de-
stroyed. We admire the Ameri-
can students who now bravely
pronounce th-emselves against this
injustice."

"Long live the friendships of
our people," he said.

UGRQ president Pierre Le
Francois said Quebec students
support the struggle of the NLF.

Sir Geor,ge is exLornal vice-pres-
ident Jean Sicotte said of the
disturbances created by the stu-
dents: "Freedom of speech is a

right in s. dsmocratic so-
ciety. Students at Sir George
have denied that right in the
fiatne of democracy."

"I am ashamed," he said.
The other members of the

group are Miss Ngeum Ngok
Eung, and Mr. Le May. All
three said they were students be-
fore the war.

They are now working in the
student action of the NL.F,

:~*- is the political arm of the
•t Cong.

Last weelE, Student Govern-
ment .Agsociatson PrasSde&t, B©b
Moore, ansi in eoaftyence ' with
Dean Scully concerning (the ever-
prcserJt Qu
teniitiea on the PSC

Daan Soidry reve led -the; iact
that no sri&msnesrtlsl deiAsisiiihKd
been reached; yet representaJtves
of both sides of-ithe problem
seemed to be mutually satisfied
with .the eanciusioBs .-that they
bad peached. iSepresenftaiives
from ths five fraternities and-
from eleven sororities w^re talk-
ed to.

Major fectors reached between
Dean ScuUy and-lbs friaternal
groups Era igs folkrws: K© issue
will fee made -of <iĥ - .'tsresring of
inaftamsl insignias of--jackets and
sv/fiialters.

Bulletin board space, on wiaeh
advertisements of Iriiteraiitias so-
caial •activities rmay be .poe'ted, IJ
being planned fey" Ehe SGA, "the
College Center, an^ she iSiouse
Committee. The b^ietin board
has already feeen designed ana
is (being used. ". . . . • • "

On-oaimpus pledging may be
carried out openly.

Participation in the Bleed
Drive- will fee" permitted 33
"group" enterprises' complete
with Greek imtisliag after your
name, if you so desire to enum-
erate yourself. Advertising space
can be "bought m the. Bfcseosi.

All students,' the feculty, and
the administration will regard
the presently existing silueMoa
wiiih new leniency. The respfonsi-
bil'Lty for renisdvisg shsrt^com-
"ig* will iaii upon iihe ehuuiu&i-s
of the SGA.
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Summer Experience
by Clare Puccio

Paterson State's six 1967 College Ambassadors presented
their "Experiment Night" on Thursday, October 12 in Wing
101. Miss Ann Yusaitis, who is the advisor to the Experiment
on campus and Assistant Director of Student Personnel, acted
as mistress of ceremonies.

During the first part of the program, which lasted about
two hours, the Experimenters showed slides taken during
their summer trips. They discuss-
ed the different aspects of their
visits and the experiences they
encounted while abroad. The last
half of the program consisted of-
a nuestion and answer period.

All sia Experimenters are pre-
aeRtJy Seniors. The first speaker
of the evening was Kathleen Su-
dol, a Math major,, who visited
Yugoslavia. Among the slides
she showed to the audience were
pictures of the famous Danube
River and the city of Budapest,
where Kathy spent her city stay.
Naomi Calka, a speech correct-
ion major who visited Greece*
gave alesson in tlie art bflearn-
ing Greek. Among her slides
was e picture of Agamemnon's
tomb.

Tanzania was the next coun-
try .discyssecL Bernard Me Car-
ey, a biology major, visited this
land where it's possible to have
your marriage ceremony per-
formed off the top of Mt. Kili-
msjijaro. But as Bernie pointed
out, don't forget a Swahilx—'Eng-
lish dictionary.

Tha fourth speaker was Pat

Everet, another speech correct-
ion major. Pat, who visited Ja-
pan, wore a genuine Japanese
kimono. Her slides included pic-
tures of a Japanese garden, a
tea ceremony, Mt. Fuji, and a
picture of Pat wearing a Japan-
ese Wedding drsss.

From Japan the audience was
transported to Denmark, the
country visited by Michael
Broome, an art major. Denmark
is the only other country m the
world that celebrates our 4th of
July holiday. Mike had pictures
of this .celebration, along with
shots cf the famous "little SCer- -
maid", who sits @uardiR£ the
harbor at Kobenhaven.

The last stop was the IJ.S.
Virgin Islands, where. Mary
Schwalm, a G:E. major, visitesl
Her slides did justice to the clear,
blue water that ean only be
found near the Islands. Scenes
were also viewed of the beach-
es of St: Crobt and-'St Thomas
and the- public schools of the
Islands.

(Continued on Page 4)

Yearbook Picture 'Schedule

TICKETS AVAILABLE
W nt to see a Broadway

1 o Need a way to get there?
Ti S udent Education Associa-
t t h s solved both problems—
t c t to the Broadway Show—

jDe, X Do" stal'ring Robert
(CemMnMsl on sass 3)

To 03% of Paterson State
under gr ads:

Ricky Hummel is a hemo-
philiac. He is in need of blood
donation—his life depends on
you.

These facts have been stated
at innnumeraMe different
times, in various ways. Only
ssvsn per cent of OUT student ^
body has answered the call, H
The appsre-it reasons for this a
Jack at participation ^re aw-1
ful: either there is an indUp
ierence to the plight oi a dy>|
in'g teenager or a general q

I apathy tr the- •feller man.f
I Surely the ratio of people oi I
i that attitude is small. !

Hut why, the;":, 'here onlyp
\i% ot the 1PSC student body"

11 form a line P3 long as a 3>NA|
j I moieeuie: iroui sriemis to |
I paren f ••.- discouragenwnX. i '

si'rne,vfc are entirely reasonable; | j
[ | but: is thera no rma elsÊ ? | |
| l p]*jL3e: decide for yoursUJ: jj,
iljihc ag^-old question, !'A'w lti\

J my brother's keeper?" "eid 11
:| then consider ' '"VTho is criy 11

•it-.-v" Above ail, think of"

9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

•10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30
11-45

v.oo

Wednssday. Oet25
Assembly Comm.
Yearbook Lit. Ed.
Pioneer Players
Dr. Elweli
Fnilosop&y Club
Nat. History Club
Nat. History Club
Essence Editors
Essence Staff
Beacon. Editors
Beacon Staff
Joyce Keplin
Freshman G.E. Majors
(A-M)

>• Freshman all KP
Majors

1 • Freshman secondary
Majors (A-M)

> Freshmen secondary
majors (N-Z)

S Mrs. Marshall Her oifiee (1st floor Hunziker) •
i MR. Nursing, Liberal Wing lounge, stairs from

Arts parking \nl
) Beacon Editor <A1) Beacon. Office
i Art Club Wayne Hal! Leungs
j Hospitality Club Wayne Hall, upstairs
* Conservation Club Beginning1 or strip,
) freshmen GE Majors Front of library

(K-Z)
> Math Club Warner Rock (by library)
} Arts Council Haubmuer Lounge
> Yearb(.tok (Photo Ed)
). SpRcial Ed. Club Rock by Snack Bar
rains plc-ass report to t|je lobby of the building nearest

Aud. steps

Aud. stage
Office (aud.)
Back of old Library
Pines behind old l ibrary
Grass in front of Kuaaiker
Grass in Jront of Hunzifcer
Beacon Office •
Beacon Office
Outside of Snack Bar
Top of freshman hill
Front of Gym

Front of Snack Bar by
Octagonal Kooin

Front of Kaubinger
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BEACift Staff '

Coatributjcns £o this column- are the options d>r sha raadets .sad,
such STQ uasolieiied. AD letters are requires! to bs o£ a stendard. Sis'i w
rsflect ths bast intsres'1 of the college. AKonTinoys letters -alii not be plinii
DiaS'B£mm wiH"as"Withhela ws«siiest: Ths Sraeun sie=£r-c3 tbs-rishS ts sd
aU l e t t e r s ; • • . - . " • -• - • - . " , . •

It will cost at least $100 to repair the damage caused in
the men's rest room in the College Center Snack Bai\ This
money-your money-could have been used for student scholar-
ships, for audio-visual aids or other instructional improve-
ments.

In addition, the vandalism was wanton and completely
irrational. Most members of our college community are work-
ing hard to make Paterson a better place to learn and to live.
We wish it to be known that, in our opinion, irresponsible
behavior and irresponsible persons do not belong on; our cam-'
pus and will not be tolerated. !

; Signed,

Tom DiCerbo. Elections Chairman
Lou Coraaro. chairman of the House Committee
Sieve Kayae, Co-chairman of the House Committee

' Jack Coveli, President, class of 1969
James Hullah. V. P., class of 1969
Al Paganelli. Editor, State Beacon
Bob Moore, SGA President
MichasI Brooms, Editor, '68 Pioneer '
James Twomey, Editor, Essence
Walt Miller. President, class of 1970
T. L. Tiffany, Assistant Director of Student Personnel

STATE BEACON

Dear
If, according "tô  "MsLiiiiEsi," ths

medium' is <the me^fage, itfeen
•t'hs PSC snack bar is a disease
ShiouM you not "feiar esp^osiire to
ifchis ooiieiotiive • infeeiteve, enter,
but coiisidsr yourself forewar-
ned. You are stepping into the
middle of a speaker •cabinet,
%viher€ a suiblinidiJial • feaok. end
hypodermic gnato you and
you and .sell you up lor what
.will take place.

Find a spot for your books on
a liable ithiat has been spread'
wiith a mixture of cigarette-ash
snd gnaipe dmhk, ptace your jac-
ket on the back of a ohair, and
pr-oceed to the counter for some
coffee. A particular stuaitegy
will be needed for the task of
taking the filled conttaMer of
coffee to your self-assigned place
in the maze, for there will be
much spilling, scalding, ' and
weaving through jutting arms
arms and legs before you re-
turn. Then you may find your-
self asking: "Is all this a dre-
am?'—wasn't my coat here some-
•wihere?" If you hiave_been bless-
ed with a good sense of spatial
relationships, you may discover
a flamiliar sleeve peeking out
from .under an-unfamiliar jac-
ket, against which is se&lted an
uraooncerned and." innocent-look-
ing soul. You rationalize: "Well,
my name wasnU on the chair."
You ask her if you might ex-
tract your Jacket; she nods; you
•take .-it-, and look ."for another
chair; Sail .the.wimle spilling a
little Srnore 'feat̂ jcoffee: on your
iarmT-;At"-;t&is' moment, 'if tlhere
is a =itempopary drop in the
volume of-tflie music, you mighlt
quadkly realize,: "M'G condjag-
ious! You MUST spill coffee on
yourself when yiou came in
here!" liien everythnng seems
to fit into 'a disorgianized ''Sch-
eme: "Is it protocol ,to throve
'away the paper cup when it's
empty? Or should I lefcve it
nighit here? If I ddsdard it in a
tnash biin a*m'ii.I also diisoai'd the
other cups that were lefiton the

lle?" • "•

If you can gaither your atren-

Last year $30 fiiiliion in college schol-
arships went unclaimed — becai!=° no
qualified persons applied . . . because
r2 "••siifid ^

Our athletes appreciate the in-
terest shown by ths Sieie ' Bea-
con. ;

Sincerely,
James Lepanto

Director of Aihleiics

Messbsi — NJCPA, CPS
S « 2 S ••*SffiSS?.,

STATE BEAeeM, wi&

Managing EsB
Oa-CantpHe News EiBtor
Ofi-CampiK News Editor
Featare Editor
SJK»J«. Editor

s h
* Now ECS enginsgrs and educators
have programmed a high-speed com-
puter with 7OO,G00 items of scholastic
aid. worth over SSOO mtltioa, lo permit
stuosn-.a to easily and quickly locate
schofsrshrps 1or v/hich they quallfv
• The student fills out a detailed, coii-
•ftdfcfilial quiBstionnaire and reiutns it to
ECS, with a one-time computer-proces-
sing fee of $15. in seconds the compu-
ter compares iiis qualifications against
requirements of grants set UR U« fesin-
d^ions, business, civic, fratarnaS re-
ligious, end government organizations,
and prints a personalized rapnrt to
the student telling him where and when
10 appi f grants for which ne quai-

nds of these donot
standing or financi

Mai-j- a an Bos

Bgatrceen
;:. Jm Scott

Haid typist ,
Manege? .

Jsaies Wcrail
EUesa Dsyto

i
y Eaifer ..

F«cm
Assteiaats:

jjon Haf&nu

Linda
Atta. Kaffay Holen,

" Jsale»
t F^raicols,, Slave

g/tihj you riiight be. hearfcened by
r^eBltthg the pjssblesi-©l-the paa
picker WILD coulda^ sit/and his
job because he had to make
too tnany decisions. You
cide that it is time to leave, and,
'stumbling toward .the nearest
exit, you casually ddia
"Maybe some kind of . siirgery
is the answer". . . .

Bcfebi Rhodes

Deal Editor:
In education, <the enormous

lag in accepting new ideas is
in such domdmance "fchiat it has
becdme a way of life in Amer-
ican eduoation. In your Octob-
er 13 issue, the word "new" in
•an arfticle entditlfed "Oampus
School Has New tTeaching Ideas"

me think of the. aforemen-
tioned problem in education.

I am impressed with the
'new" ideas thai the Camp-

us School is considering as part
of its program. I feel that the
readers of the Beacon need a
clarification made of the -word
"new" in this article. I would
have liked a more accurate
word, such as renaissance used,
irasteiad of "new" since file ideas
presented were expounded over
a half century ago by John Dew-
ey and dtJiers.

I believe that our Campus
School must.set up as its miajor
goal the striving for truly
unique ideas tihlat ore faterson
Stalte College Oampus Sehfool
born. . . .rftien a truly signdfi-
oant contribution wiH be nuade
to education. ': '"• '"'•'" '•" '"/
Pareiessor Hsrold L, Kie?t>iin

Depaxjmeni of Axt
Patersoa Kale College

Editor's Koie:
The word "new", -according.

to the Ameridan College Dic-
ionary, meians "appearing for.
the first time." The PSC Camp-
us School is instatuiting ideas new
to the State of New Jersey, and
more impartardt, is carrying
•tfliem out instead of merely ex-
pounding on them.

Besides, the word "renaiss-
ance" is murder to Hi into a
headline!

A.P.

Dear Editor,
I wish to compliment you and

your sports staff on the wonder-
ful coverage you are giving to
the sports program at Ba t̂erson

TICKETS MAILABLE
om Page 1)

Preston and Mary Martin are
available tor the •Wednesday ev-
(•iihis Ocioinr 25 performance.
The tickets -sill sell-1st $4.80
snd will b» on sale all day on
Monday ani Tuesday, October 23
and 24, at; Baubinger Hall.: Free
•bus •tamsportation to the thea-
tre will he provided.

The Sttgjish Cluib has been na-
that the renibal print of

y o has been damaged and
will not be" available unrtil early
next year. T3ie shiowiing sclhed-
uied for Ootober 23 is therefore
postponed. A new date for the.
spring semester will be anncmn,
ced later.

• Tickets Available for Messiah
• On Simd&y afternoon, .Decem-
fcex 3, at 2:30 p.m., The Arts
Oouincil will sponsor a full per.
forman-ce" of. Handel's Messiah
in -the Marion E. Shea Center
for Performing Arts. The per-
fonKiance will be given by Ths
David Randolph MaaterworlE
Chorus, of 175 voices, soloist-s, an

ill/'aiid'will ore!cede bv a '
lew dsays .their regular ennual
perfonmiances at Carnegie and
Philharmonic Halls in New York.

Admission will be free, but
all seats axe reserved. Students
and siiiffitff' interested in attending
•tills 'iperform>an.ce should pick up
tickets at the Box Office in the
Center by November 17. After
thiat date, • airy tickets left win
be made available to the gener-
al public unftil ifae performance
is sold out.

Mr. Jvames BairreccMa has
bee:n appointed asBistianit regis-
trar to . replace Mr. Andrusiri,
Mr. Barrecchla wtill be, among
other things, the scheduling of-
ficer. Students and faculty mem-.
be.rs. jypfâ , peed'. space r̂eserved
for'adtiyities' must §ee .Mr, Bar-

^da wiio -"-wfill . reserve the'-
space, put the event on the week-
ly Calendar and provkte &>rms
requesting special services of.
maintenance, A-V, police, ushers.
eitc. These lonms require a list
of chaperbnea fox some events
(itwo male faculty and two wo-
men faculty advisor counts" as
one of the four), Evsnte cannot
•be scheduled wiiUiouit the lisit of
chtaperones one week prior to'the
event. "

* * * •
On Oobober 12, 1&67, the SGA

Executive Board appropriated
$40.00 "to"the House Committee
to sponsor a dance, in the Snack
•Bar, altar the first home basket-
ball game. The Bouse Commit-
tee was also alloted $10.00 to
p-urdhiase long playing records;
to, be played in the Snack Ear...

Jo-Elien R&meHa
3&cretar>'

Student Government Ass'n.

!Do yiour feet hunt from your
ug hike down to the old libra-

ry to get ylour copy of the N,Y.
Times? Cheer up— an improve-
mei5tfc is emineat! TJie old library
is only a temponary solution to
•an. dbvdous problem. A pennia-
n&nrtr struciture is being con-
structed outsid&fcefeween the wing

d Hunsiker1 Ball. TJiis struc-
ture wall possess provisions for
heat and light and someone will
'be. on.:-ddty- oon-tiniially, to dis-

esse' the p&pem. . "
•Construction will begin soon so.'.

t 1

FBESBMAN ELECTIONS
October 24, 1867'
Octaganul Boom
m SnuV B-.r

it 30 A M. to J 30 r; . ;
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Paierson State Eoacon attended the Tall conference of the
wew Jersey Collegiate Press Association held at Mcntclair
State College, on Saturday, October 7.

The conference began at 12:00 noon with a welcoming
address by Dr. Thomas H. Richardson, President oi Montclair
State College. Ernest Jaeger, Editor-in-chief of the Moni-
elarion, our host, started the business meeting and introduced
Bon Hoffman, former Editor-in-
chief of the Beaeon and current-
ly presiding •President o£ the
H.J.C.P.A. Hoffman presented
several ideas for discussion by

Women Begin
Fencing Season
After many weeks oi hard work

and rigorous training, &ie PSC
Women Fencers begin their long
and busy schedule. This Sunday,
October 22, they will enter their
first competition of the 1967-68
season. For many this wBi be
a totally new experience. The
new girls will receive their first
opportunity to put their lessons
into action against other ' newi
fencers and many who have
fenced prior to this competition.

In the past, FSC has made
good showings in Amateur Fen-
cers League Competitions. Coach
Ray Miller sees no reason why
second-year fencers Marie Koch,
Marlene Barker, Alberta Herm-
an, Sandy Blumentfaal and Eve
Kosikowske can't walk off with
the top honors. AH of the fresh-
men fencers nave shown enor-
mous promise. Since" this is an

" these
to be

individual competition
freshman could prove
threats to the veterans.

The second meeting of the Cit-
izens Club wias held on. Tuesday,
October 17. D,umiS xiie process
of meeting, plans for the
yeiar were discussed. Some of
the future edtiviltes mil include
a Thanksgiving Clothing Drive,
Christmas Drive, Orphans' He
nic, Ugly Man Contest, and tHh
sponsorship of the Citizenship

the assorted state-wide members
who were present. Among the
ideas was the suggestion that all
the member papers should con-
sider uniting in an all out

, to assist in lowering i
voting age to 18. Mr. Calvin
,auderback of the New Jcisey

Business magazine talked on the
need for business to communi-
cate with college students.

An inside view of the New Yoirk
Times was presented by Mr. I
Duroska, copy editor. He told of
the fateful day—November 32,
1963—and how the New York
Times reacted to this emergency.

At 2:00 p.m. the conference
separated into panel discussions.
"The Student Press — Its Privi-
leges and Responsibilities" for
the newspaper, "Capturing the
Campus Personality"—the Year-
book, and "The Literary Maga-
zine as a Stimulus to the Crea-
tive Arts on Campus" for the
staff of the literary magazines.

Later, Mr. Jerome Kovalcik,
Assistant Superintendent New
York Ciity Public Schools and
President, National School Pub-
lic Relations Association. Koval-
cik stressed the importance of
public relations and its implica-
tion to the school.

The next meeting of the
N.J.C.P.A. will be held Jan. 6
at St. Elizabeth's College.

Child.
itihe Thanksgiving

Club's J
Pilaus for

Cloifliing Dr&ve were immediate-
ly discussed. The drive will Uast
foiom November 13 to 22. The
CXoiMn-g tooxes iwfill be placed
hopefully in the Cafeteria,
binger Hall land the Snaiek Ear.
An lappeal to all students "will 'be
made to donlafte tall old clothing
that could ibe used. The
will be donated to a worthy cause,

The Citizenshhip Cluib is call-
needed emd will ibs welcome.

Printed with special permission by Associated
In a recent article, New Jersey's two top education offi-

dals believe methods courses should be de-emphaslaed in
;eacher education and that the present teacher certification
iroeess muist be greatly simplified.

State Education Commissioner Carl L. Marburger and
Higher Education Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan said curricula
emphasizing techniques and."overly elaborate" certification
'processes are a hindrance to
recruiting the best young men
and women to teaching.

S.G.A. Announces
Campaign Rules

October brings many things to Paterson State—falling
leaves, rain, .Halloween, and SGA elections for fresnmen
representatives These elections, both in October and in May,
have added to a problem already existing on our campus—
namely damage to buildings and grounds due to signs ana
banners placed in inconvenient places.

In many eases students have been careful to apply signs
so that the buildmg surface was ~~
not punctured; however, some of
the signs were i&slbed. out dur-
ing .the .rain and the paint was
impregnated ink) <fee building
surface.

Signs are often plastered over
windows and the glass sections of
doors. Approximately a year ago
a student pushed has arm
•through, one of the windows
and drove his arm up to the arm
pit tGirough/the glass. Since the
glass portion of the door was
uncovered by s, sign, the stud-
ent did not realize that there
was glass under the sign. The
various, doors on

have, been installed as they are
because of /Tsuilciiing • • code re-
quirements. The glass is requir-
ed because those ueing'ihe doors
should be able to see through,
•thereby reducing the possifaiUty
of injuring rriople on the •
side ol the door. There is also
d&xi'ger when gUths, ss covered,
even glass si* window j^ness, ne-
•cause visibility i- reduced &»(T
tn^rs is uteo

might not realize that th<
surface is glass.

During, the past two years, stu-
duents have been fairly consider-
ate of the trees and they have
used twine instead of nails tose-
cure articles on the trees. Tnc
damage to toe seen on. somt
trees occurred a few years ago
As long as the students contin-
ue to be careful and not punc-
ture trees with nails, tacks,
and other objects, it would seem
reasonable to allow them to
place these signs on trees as long
as they do not obstruct other
roads of create similar P*ob
lams.

last year there were severa.
instances of "indiscriminate
use ot signs. Specifically, hund-
reds of copies of a particular
sign would be produced aw
pasted over an entire area sue!
•as a staircase or corridor. Mos
people would agree that this
not necessary.
"PerRaps 7a few- .ground- ^
m this matter are in order, bi

seems that responsible candi-
ites wouM be willing to use

©mmon sense in this area as
ong as they are arwaore of the
ituafctai. It would definitely be
regenerate step if elections had
• be closely stapervrised!

"One of the problems we've
had in the recruitment of
'oung men men and women for

"primary and secondary school
eaching is that the rigmarole
hat they have had to go through
discourages them at the begin-

iradio

fiendish torture
dynamic Big Boa
writes first time,
evety timpl
Die's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
uji-nmng war against
.ball-point skip, elog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, BIC still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder, BIC'S
'Dyamite" Ballis the
hardest metal made,
enc . cd in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish " ,buse is
devised for them by
Mdistic students._Get
the dynamic BIC LJUO at
your campus store noi

WMfMUMICHHtMr .
HILFORD.GQNH.

ning," Dungan said in
interview.

"We're not suggesting
n^thoH courses oer se should be
thrown out . . . we're only sug-
gesting that the whole teacher
education process needs to be
re-examined in terms of what we
are providing, "M&rburger said
"Let's get rid of the rigmarole
courses," he remarked.

"I maintain from two points of
view that the present certifica-
tion process is overly elaborate
excessively rigid and really does-
n't yield the high quality teacher
it is designed to yield. It's much
too highly, specialized," Dugan
added.

"There's a good deal of non-
substantive work which, in my
judgement at least, is doubtful
in terms of its contribution to
making a better teacher," said
the chancellor.

Dugan said there are some 100
different kinds of certifications.
As a result colleges are forced
o provide specialized facilities

and courses "to prepare their
students for certification.

An advisory committee headed
by Dr. Allan Bosebrock, director
of teacher education and certi-
fication for. the state, has sub-
mitted a position paper to Mar-
burger which contains the follow-
ing tentative recommendations:

a Consolidate present . certi-
ficates, reducing their number.

* Promote the "package" ap-
proach to certification, that is,
expand the present practice'

which allows 20 colleges in New
Jersey to certify teachers upon
their graduation from the col-

;ges.
• Expand the practice, now on

a limited basis, of promoting re-
cipprocal teacher certification
exchange with other states.

Marburger said before any
pronouncements are made, they
would have to be discussed with
various groups, including the
state board of examiners which
sets certification rules.

When the question of how he
felt about present organization
of method courses at PSC was
presented to Mr. Fred Rhodes,
Director of Student Teaching and
Placement, he replied, "In my
opinion there is far too little de-
monstrable relationship between
individual, isolated methods
courses taught under the aegis
of the various academic depart-
ments and the actual act of te-
aching' encountered by our ^u-
dents on the firing line in the
classroom.

* Unless the method courses
are meaningfully integrated into
the student teaching esperieacs,
our entire teacher training pro-
cess will-remain a fsree. ;

• One cannct teach a potential
cook all of the operational sub-
tlety of creating 'veal pErmi-
giana1 by discussing the matter
cor eight or" ten weeks, during
which time no provision is made
for plac*t;g-the veal and the other
ingredients in the hands of the
"apprentice and letting him work
with, the oven. It is probable, in-
deed, that such an individual will
burn not only his fingers, when
he gets to work with tha oven,
but he may permanently damage
the dish itself,

* I would recommend that, a
full semester be devoted to stu-

(Cosiiinued on Page 4)

Who Is Number Ten?
Nest time you aifctend a basket-

Patenson Stats i&ke
.to appreciate
is for twenty

girls to earn the -right 4o den.
the uniforms as varsity and
junior varsity cheerleaders. Uast
^ P d j *?en*y«ix hopefuls

bv Kaik? Nolea

few minutes
how difficult i>t be

re-

lined up in the gym to comp
for the one opening on the var-
sity squad and tSie ten positions
with junior varsity.

After weeks of practice, £he
time for performance -was on
hand. The nine returning varsity
Cheerleaders judged each girl
on her ability <to perform cart-
wheels, splits, two standard
FSC cheers and one individual
player cheer. However, expert
performance was not ithe only

carefully rated according to her
pep, personality and

, __ie returning members of
the varsity -squad have c&osen
their tenth member. Daryl Brazot

L sophomore physical eduoatkm

cheerleader her ireshnian year
and was on the cheering SQiiad
at East Paterson Bigii School for
3 years. Jayne Grindlsr wil"
.the varsity alternate. Tne
turning mensber-s of the vatstty
squad are Rossmary HiordaB,
caotBin. Eileen Oa^idy, co-capt-

i 'a in, Karen Esssamer, Shcryl Ma-
strogiovanni, Rosalie Ea.ece2ato,
•Rosalie -Giordano, Jean DeAngel
Angela Semerano, and Loretta
Wilson. A varsity cheerleader
does not have to irjsoot again.

The ten junior varsity cheer-
cihsEen on Wednesday

sraile,
voice.

include Carole Ordini, Marits
Murphy, Joyce Olsen, Sparest
Cr&or, KatSiy KaSis«wy. HfeLeae
Monti, Joyce Purzydd, Sharon
Counter, and Cheryl Nsds; iPai
Quinn and Karen Ackershock are
the two alternates and JudI S6-
bota is the substttitfe.

Sfc^e's cheerleaders
work hard and -are proud of ihe
team they ra^reeeftt. We can
help toy providing a hiige and
Spirited crawd at every tidtet
Hali tf^gne.

. - . ~f--— -t:
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iifii
; — Art, Math, Meni. Rot., Music, Phys.

ch C, KF)
11:30 a.m., . Shea Auditorium,

Peogmamlt, iji

Tmirsary, Cstclsr 28, iS67
Meatm.{t for AH Junfocs (Application, for Student Teaching;
Tuesday, November 28,198? — 12:30 p.m Shea Auditorium
Msmmg fos- AH Sophemsres (Application lor Junior

Fraotieum)
Thursday, November SO, 1967 —10:30 a-m. .. Shea Auditorium
;i??«fl.?sm IV (Sealers - GS, Pattern A)
Thursday, January 13,1968 — 11:30 a.m Shea Auditorium
Program ¥ SJsnless - Art, Eng., JHS, Math., Music, phys. Ed.,

TSei., Soc. Sci., Speech A.) (Speech Correction assigned by
Dr. Swsll)

Tuesday. February 13,1868 — 4:30 v.m Shea Auditorium
Ptosaiaa VI (Ssaiors - GE, Pattern B)
Thursday, March 21,1988 — 4:30 p.m Shea Auditorium

ters
Crime Prevention

by Jackie Squillace
In case you wondered why there seemed to be extra stu-

dents (particularly male) wandering around the campus last
Wednesday, October 11, the mystery is very easily solved:
Paterson State played host to 140 high school debaters and
faculty advisors attending a Forensic Institute held in the
Wayne Hall conference room. Under the supervision of Mrs.
A. Lenrow of the Speech Department and Mr. C. Keezer, a
graduate student, the program was described as."an airing
of views" by 6 distinguished speakers who discussed the gen-
eral topic, Grime Prevention. ~

At precisely 10 a.m. the pro-
gram opened with speeches of
welcome .by Mrs. Lenrow and
Dr. M. Ardell. Elwell, chairman
of the Speech Department. Fol-
lowing them, Mr. Keezer, who
acted as chairman of th& Insti-
tute, announced the topic under
discussion introduced the
first speaker, Captain G.C. Dol-
lar, Assistant Investigations Of-
ficer of the New Jersey State
Police. The white-haired captain,
a_yeteraa of 2S years of service,
spoke ivitii quiet authority about
the possible effects of federal
regulation of the manufacture
and use of surveillance devices.
He stated thaf because surveil-
lance devices isitged from the
simple ("a nail and a .glass") to
the uitra-isoptisticated models
used for intercepting telephone
conversations, it was almost im-
possible to "legislate them out
of existence." instead, "control
must come from the use of in-
formation" acquired from wire-
tapping and t&e like.

The next speaker was Mr.
Stephen Apollo who is currently
connected witui Newark Legal
Services. He provided some in-
teresting information about .the
nature of eavesdropping. Eaves-
droppiiig, he informed the stu-
dents is the illegal use of devices
secretly installed to overhear
secret communication; such <de?
vices are divided into those
which utilize the telephone (wire-
tap) and those which do not
("ivugs"). Mr. Apollo then'-yJeM"
ed the floor 'to the Honorable
Joseph Keegan, New Jersey Sen-
ator 'from Paasalc County, who1

enlarged upon fee area of regu-
lation of firearms &nd Its effect,
on ' combatting criminals. Mr.
James D. Chedd, Assistant -at-
torney County Council for Ber-
gen County was next. His speech
was brief, and in it he enumerat-
ed the gtm control .reg-ujstlons
coneerffimg the isssnufacturer and
the whole al », ihe de \ a*l
ttie idtaue ani as -ch-a-
He also re-mar r t at 4V ca *•*
opoosihon to ><- GUP EJ< corner
from the N^'iona! B-fl^ ti ocaa
tion, which ob^-t to whal *t
terjBs the ' *r * ^ ^ «• _,,jj m
eoBveaierces" of iae !

was mainly concerned witih
the moral issue of • wire-tapping
and pointed out cases where tap-
ping has contributed to the con-
viction of criminals. Mr, Calissi
was followed by Mr. Donald R.
Conway, attorney, who spoke of
the restraints placed upon law-
enforcers by the Supreme Court,
restraints he maintained hat
were brought upon by the abuses
of police in several individual
cases which he-described.

Mr. ConwayV speech brought
forth comment from Capt. Dollar
who created an impression as "a
lion in a den of Daniels',' {referr-
ing 'to"the fact that he was fihe
only, police officer of the panel
while the other members were
all attorneys) as he added numer-
ous details and circumstances to
the cases Mr. Conwaiy had elab-
orated upon. Captain. Dollar stat-
ed firmly thst "these laws are
to cure lazy policemen" and that
CDnscientions law enforcers feel
no discomfort about them.

A period ut questr.ons submit-
ted by the audience followed. TSie
program adjourned at 1 p.m. for
lunch, thus ending an informa-
tive morning for the students and
acuity alike. ;

dent teaching, during which time
part of ithe day 'be spent in the
classroom with kids and the
other part spent in the same
public school, receiving a sami=
nar of integrated .methods work
from a team composed of appro-
piate college and school person-
nel. This would clearly provide
an impetus for more viable inter-
action Ibeitween the expertise of
the theoretician -and the expertise
of the .practitioner. -

When the question about me-
thod courses and their over-emp-
hasis and value was put to Mr.
Vandenbree, an education pro-
fessor at PSC be replied, "Any
person teaching needs the back-
jround in material as well as the
way to stimulate the learning
process. A good teacher is one
who can stimulate students but
method courses are not always
the key. Neither extreme is use-
ful in ithe iieiri of teaching; a bal-
ance is needed."

Mr. Schnieder, a music teacher
at PSC said, "They should be
de-emphasized. Many courses
are repetitious and cross content.
More time should be given to
other areas. This problem has
existed much too long. Combina-
ion of method courses may be
the answer."

[Practice teacher Ronald Hoff-
man replied, " I learned more
in the first two weeks I was te-
aching than in all the method
courses I ever took."

Miss Donna Cocossa, a 1967
graduate of PSC now teaching
in Belleville replied, "Some me-
thod courses have 'been useful in
my first year of teaching but I
was totally unprepared in other
necessary areas. Although I
spend most of the day reading
nth my pupils I learned nothing

from the course "How to Teach
Reading." Education courses
have also fallen short in prepar-
ing the future teachers in coping
with the extremely emotional or
slightly retarded child."

JULIA i . ANDERSON, Assistant Professor

Miss Anderson graduated fro:i?i West Chester Stat"-"-"—
lege, Pennsylvania, "with XT^CSP degree", from New w
University with an M. A. degree, and from Union 3™
ary with an S. M. M. degree. Her field of specials,
is the organ. She has been a teacher of music m tj?
Chiehester schools; for 12 years and is an organ recitaluf

• Experimenters
(Continue -1 from Page 1)

Besides staging the "Sxperi-
ment Night", the six ambassa-

Kiltie Color Guard
Practice for Tryouts
Campus School Aud.

4:30 Oc!. 23
Final eliminations

4:30 Oct. 30

= <.->™ nuusm-^ ii:>- general.
CcUKei! Mettme at the SGA on
October 10 and presented Bob
Moore, SGA Pies-dent, with gifts
-or the school. 2ach gift was
bought in the cctiniry the Am-
bassadors visited.

Kathy presented the school
with a handmade, poHshed e&p-
per Turkish coffee set item Yu-
goslavia. Kiujm BBve a doll
Sressed as an 'TBmme", tfls
Guard oi the Oreek ttoyal Pal-
ace _rom Jrica, e ria boi«*t

of \ HQPY F * r> ^stntcd ^ 'J3" V

*fep!srjfi">e dra«la" AI* til b cer-
w i s U . «vca *o *V

scaoul b Jfm An i M->-> n«e
«r.tf ,s ino4*l „! „ p •• ,'c Jxiy

ADVERTISEMENT
Little boy kitten needs home.
White with black and gray
Gripes. Fully house-broken
and very loving. Gall 271-0243

after 6:00 p.m.

FSSSISSAn u^ass OUNCE
CtasE-e B n A HaSioween

at Wayne Hail
Octoter 28, 1967 ^

S:WP.M. to 12:00
Featuring;

"Tne Good Things"
Introducing:

Vanessa West"
Bsjibara Carrs

Admission: P.S.C. ID Card
and one guest

Frea io' es'juu-nt.

BOM G R E E N
RiJIT J t t m u»p r< ) sen t . t lT

roTE ¥

EICHAED F0X.EY, Assistant professor

Mr. Foley received a Bachelor p£ Music degree from
Oberlin College, and an M. A. from Teachers Colle»
Columbia. His specialty is instrumental music and wood'
winds. He taught music in the Belleville public schools
and was band and choir instructor in the Pascack Valley
Regional District. He was manager of the New Jervv
All-State Orchestra in 196?. . .

Mr. Foley does ,& considerable amount of professional
oboe playing in the metropolitan area, and was solo oboist
with the Mozarteum Summer, Academy Orchestra in
Salzburg, Austria, in 1964. He is especially interested m
the performance of chamber music for oboe and other
woodwind instruments, and has studied conducting es-

DONATO D. FOHNGTO, Associate Professor

Mr. Fornuto received a B. A. degree from City College
of New York and an M. A. degree from Hunter College
He is a doctoral candidate, at Teachers College, Columbia,
and has also studied at the Universita de Perugia. He has
taught music in the New. York City public schools and
and at Midland Park Jr.-Sr. High School, and has been an
instructor in harmony and keyboard harmony at Teach-
ers College. • ' • •"

Mr. Fornuto is a. part-time composer. His "Three Pieces
for Clarinet and Piano" received a Carnegie Recital Hall
performance in June 1964. He has also composed a con-
certo for alto saxophone and band, and two choral set-*,
tings of William Blake's poems "The Lamb" and "U'he
Tiger." He is married and has three children. :

CAMPUS SCHOOL

DOROTHY P. BJORKMAN, Demonstration Teacher

Mrs. Bjorkman graduated. frariiiPaterson State College^1

with a B. A. degree in 1961 and; is currently working on
an M. A. degree. She has taught in Hie Goleman School ft :

Glen Rock from 1961 to 1967. A fencer while she was in
college, Mrs. Bjorkman has kept up her interest through
the New York Fencers Club. :

 ;

1OBERT BLUMENTHAL, Demonstration Teacher

Mr. Blumenthal graduated froin Paterson State in 1962
and is currently working on a Master's degree plus 24
credits, He has taught grades 4, 5, and 6 at Paradise Knoil
and Marshall Hill Schools in the years since graduation.
He is interested in several sports including fencing, andin
f o l k m u s i c . • •-• '• • .

BOHNIE L. HAVENER, Demonstration Teacher , i

Miss Havener graduated from Grange County Commun--
ity College with an Associate of Arts degree, from North-
ern Illinois University with a B, S. in Education, and frran
Jersey City State College with an SI. A. degree. She has
taught grades 2, 3, and 4 at Jefferson School in Caldwell;*•*•.
at the Anderson School in S t Charles, Illinois and-at
Jersey City State College. She; has also worked as aa
arts and crafts supervisor at,summer camp and at the
East Orange Keereatidn center. She is an avid skier and
a beginner surfer. •••'-*. , .

LESLEY M. MOBHOW,Itemonstratipn Teacher

J'?5 ' "f™*1** graiiuated "fr6in! Syracuse University in
1963 with aB . S. degree in ihome ecoiiomics and element-
ary education, and frpm Jersey City State College with
an M. A. degree. She has taught kindergarten at tlie
Bradford School in Montclair, and served as a Title 1
teacher in the Teaneck public schools. She has worked as
a dramatics counselor in a summer damp. She and h«. :
Husband, Dr. Franklin A. MorroWj live in Hackensack.

LUCETTE A. PACKMAN, Demonstration Teadier

Mrs. Packniar. gradsiated froja f Aierson State in. 1384 and'
r, ciiii-eatiy finishing up an M. A. degree at the same in-,
sutution. She has taught in the West Milford school sys-
ttm a* the Paradis Knoll School and at the Apsta?a
School She enjoys skiing and smnme sports

B JTH SPIVAK, "Demonstration Teacher
Bfc» S4.,vah graduated from Russell Sage College in Troy, ,
New York, wr^ a B A. degree in Sociology, ™d has
studies at Rutgers She ha<> worlrtd at General Ceramics
in pprsoia.el and as a lata-story technician, and has
taught i s tt»» Hrj-.t. -.1,^ yt m s ? d h «-»!.fc»M ^nd at the
^outh Plamfceld H i * School as well as at the Fairview* .
Sehjol w BJesisf v*d

1
HI



„ - *!,„ first and pr.obably the Jasttime, we are making
rm »••- , ̂  ̂  policy, 01 not printing anonymous letters

• ' ^ ~ the variety of opionf—" ***"* ™"*
formed peopls displs

U bv striKing o » « ^jtyosa and everything.
*«i read with some dismay your editorial on the snack bar.
•he S e n t e wish their favorite hangout to be less than

4** their business. ¥.110 are you to set the standards of
for the Snack" Bar? I have been told by sources
•aces Stall does't evea lower themselves to eat in
Bar with the rest of us peasants. They instead

„ tiwir lunches up to the Beacon Office to eat (a very
JrofSnal practice to.-say-the least). So how can-any
^u^udgs a • p!sce you don't even frequent.
1 dairtsee the Bsacon Staff raising a hand to clean the

- bar so how can you expect others to IOIIOW the ex-
e you do not set. We are not and refuse to act as eus-

I VM make constant references to the student body
Una together. When will you and others like you realize
fttfuVisnat a high-school. We are not here to root the
ber team on to victory or to keep the snack bar clean,
larehere to receive an education.

if in receiving an education the snack bar_is left some-
n+"tin4ean (bv vour standards) so what? Cleanliness is
" an inconsequential thing. Poets like Alan Ginsberg-

musical groups like the Stones aren't popular because
r shower daily but because they have something -to say.

s While I am saying something you can also inform Miss
Ls who wrote that assinine dribble about the ugly black
H white mongrel that PSC never needed a mother. Articles
but dogs are best suited for Kennel Weekly not a college
Mication and I use the term loosely). Unless she can come
with a better story line I'd suggest Miss Ross leave the

nnel to Lassie and refrain from writing any articles^ at
Tiiis action would not be a loss to this or any otner

wspaper Come to think of it, viewing Monte's Lounge,
m Paper and Lack Of Donors stories seem to confirm

(Continued iron! Page 2)
. * • •

Course offerings and selection
sheet lor the Spring, 1968 semes-
ter Bave teen-mailed to all stu-
dents. Students are requested to
follow insfcructkifis and return
the selection sheet to the regis-
ter's office by Odbober 2GHi.

IWLU.-OUUU tam for State
ScholanSiips are available at the
FinarieS&l ~Ai<J Office, 2nd floor
College Center. Deadline Hovem
toer 1.

On October SI the PhspSflal Ed-
ucsaition Cliib oi FSC will hoV

IA Oar Wash. T3te location to th>

ATTENTION — 8T3DEMTS SEEKIHG A POSITION TO•FUtiON — STSDEKTS SEEKIHa A VUbiiBJ!
'fvSu£rSs GROTOLEADEHJHBP (40 HGUE)

B1?oin»EMENt
Following is a list of positions available which will count

•ard the "40-Hour" Requirement. In soise esses (those

Paper, and Lack Of Donors stories seem to confirm
suspicion that the entire Beacon Staff could and should

EOff s Kopiy
> First things first . . . the Beacon does not set the standards
r cleanliness for the Snack Bar. These rules are passed by
a Student Government Association and enforced by •the
)use Committee. The Snack Bar does not belong to you
an individual; it belongs to the student body of PSC as a
wle. Therefore,-rules are set up by elected officials to
nefit the majority. If you want:to break the rules and slop
fi place up, do not expect to rationalize your actions by
ting Ginsberg and .tine Boiling Stones as supporters. Gins-,
spg and the Stones att&'t popular because they shower I
lily. On the other hind they are not popular because they!
> not. , - -

I can see your "sources" are midsforming you as to how
embers of the Beaeest feel about their friends in the Snack
ar. It is true, I have never, eaten in the Snack Bar with ycni
your "peasant" friends. But many times I have eaten there

ith my friends-and have never even noticed anyone I
ould term a peasant. If you consider yourself a peasant,
will be the last person to argue with you about your char-
ter. „ ;.;.- •:'--••

j There are six deadlines a week we must meet, and we
[re not full-time, journalists, We have classes, the same aa
fayone else and .the- j>aper does not come out Friday by
flack magic. If we have to type with pneiiand and gulp down

sandwich wife the other to get the Beacon out, we will do
:. You have no danception-wfoat is ^professional or what

P not or you would know that The New Yoric Time* con-
siders eating in the office a necessarymeans to accomplish
I necessary csd." • : -- - - 1 - ; : . . - —
I We accept constructive.criticism as a means to improve

# ie paper. But by Knocking everything in. the paper from
feature to news, you defeat your own purpose. H you do now
Nisnow what a msmtttiirterest story is, I suggest you add this
* o your educatiQJial goals. If you think the enitee Beacon

tarf ssiouldberevainpedJX would also suggest that you learn

f ow a newspaper is run before you open your mouth again
nd spew forth your ignorance. '

: If one would form « value judgement about you from
reading your letter, one just might classify you a cynic,
.ou have a lot to learn about life that will not be found
ii a book. I wotilit suggest you do root the soccer team on t'
rictory. I would suggest you learn how to think before -yui
speak. Learn how other publications keep their deadline!
tad as a final suggestion, let me ask you to cancel your sub
swiptior to HssssJ WssHy. You just niight leam to lik'

Avenue and Hamburg Turnpike
in Wayne. Ttie gWs wi!l start
alt 9:00 AM. and TOO* until
5-00 P.M. Oast per oar is a low
$135. You dan be sure special
treatment will be given to each
oar, old or new, big or Bttle.

Also during the months of Oc-
tober and Novemtor, the mem-
bers of the dub will he holding
,a drive to help support the U.S
Olympic team, by selling pins,
decals and patches. Phis and de-
ciajs wall be gold for ijtt.OO and

I emblems for #2.00. Help sup-
I port your Olympic Tesun by buy-
ing these items tram any Fhys-
ical Educati

CONSBaVATTON. CSLitJB

_ meeting

Tuesday Oct. 24

Time 3:30

Cafeteria Dining Hall

toward the "40-Hour" Kequiremew.. AH oy**^ ~~—, „
marked with an asterisk) more detailed information, tele-
phone numbers, and application blanks may be secured from
Miss Barbara Vander KLraats in the Office of fee Dean of. the
College. These groups are starting HOW. therefore, any ittter-
ested student should contact the agency immediately.

'BOGOTA
*Help is needed with liiri Scout afid Brownie troops in the
Bogota, area. • •

CLIFTON
•Clifton Girls' Club, 1241 Main Avenue — Club offers various,
programs in the evening only.

HAV7THOBNE
*Help is needed with a Brownie Troop which meets in the
Franklin 5cK<y>̂  o« Wagaraw Bogd is. Hawthorne.
Y. M.C.A., 190 Warburton Avenue — Contact Mr. Andrew
Antista — he may be reached from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at -
427-8858.

NORTH HALEDON
*Help is needed with several Girl Scout troops in the North
Haledon area. -

. PATERSON
*Boys' Club of Paterson, 76 Gould Avenue — Contact Mr.
Frank Moletierre, Executive Director, at 271-1444.
'Y.M.C.A., 128 Ward Street — Contact Mr. Harold J. Hat-
mann at 684-2320.

•The Embury Methodist Church sponsors an siter-school
activity pr-Ggram for grade school children. Contact Kev. E.
Dale Sherrod, at 742-8906.

PROSPECT PAHK
*Help is needed with several Girl Scout troops in the Proc-
eed Park area.

•Y.W.C.A., 112 Oak Street — Call the "Y" at 444-5600.
WAYHE

. Leader Day Nursery School, 57 Berry Drive — Several
students needed.
Wayne Country Day School, 488 Parish Drive — Several
students needed.

ianiirals.

CPO SHIRTS

SEACQAT
TOGGLE COAT

A.P.

riin" lined)

. $13.95

. 15.95

. 23;88

• ' M S .
at

STAG

,Dr. Herbert L, EHis, chairman
t E®7s Social Seisacs Eepsrt-
nent has collaborated wife Dr.

d B. Irwin, the Sas»r
ueonarsi ». ««*"*
intendent of the-Haddon- __
Public School System, in writing
1 comprehensive study «* ~"
jovenHoeat of New *

, enUfled HEW
Sisse &i& H»

is as up i» dale s* „ r -
New Jersey's rapidly changfflg
Mlitical aystem. Even the latest
election ledistricting is included

I l n all interested
JEESEYs The SSgi* »a4
Tenmusi, published by On Ox-
ford Book Company, is availalae

paperback edition x """
fcsoist~5.

By MEUiesB Qunm
•la many of us, Pateison State
tollege Is merely an instittrtiori

of intellectual pursuit; cBnical
"and non-dmaiiBative. It is com-
«s«i of five classroom build-
Igs, .and fero nvain cwmmissar-

Placement
Exam.
•Hie Feace Carps

J s i —31 fee gfess:*!^
iime this yaar on Satotoy, Oct-
ober 21 *t 1:30 p-m. in the ftil-
iowing cities: Asbary Bark, At-
lantic Oity, Bridgaton, Osmm..,
Fersey City, Lakewood, Mont-

Brunswick,

VOTE

Oct. 25

Octogonal Boom

Phcas S79-t"i52

JOB iHSC smaerJa ws

soa State « enter the Hiss N«
Jersey Pageantt

• • • • *

Leadership Lab

Tuea 4:30

little Theater

i - Yary lzGp&*<t"i- Meeting

Tw® For 'The:
y Wayna Hall

. JB23-. 'liittle £
the otfear 290 'acres L.

-, stretching into Wayne and
Torth Hfileslon, £ " •'"
_tnd nioss, tsnd fsras:jand
and fresh sir, ~smd imat,
and plastic fantastic tmirlst de-
iris.

in -she iaii, isisre ES ism sura
of drowsy life surroimatag bleJck
dsath. The sight of sa aged '
^uiap; stitaiouiiGed by is
ary shasss of red and gold-and
green; of a small striped anuxisl
sourryisg aswa a 4emendQUB
sajidy tiiH aaiid

, -Bad Bank,
kTrenton and West New York

Report to the main oKces a£ the
each of fee'eaee Ckffps

bove cities.
A person does jKft'iaas or fail

the 'test; he simply ayes the
Peace Con>3 an idea as to how
he can best help the people of
developing countries around thr

riffrld

Any Citizen oi. ,the United
States "sho is eighteen rar over
and -who has no dependents un-
der eighteen years ot ase.;Mar
fied
hui*and' aad wife can. aers«
Volunteers. . .

Peace Corps Application.
torms are a-wsBaMe at .aH P C *
officea and «he "Peace . . J
•Washington, D f i , 20535. H ym
have not stesady a*ao«ted a!
applK»»iM> i«»ng ona to «ie tes

• witti you.
The fwrra teat will *>e Si

iWuvenUr 13 =t 1:3C pm
I Decei.ibor * Bt 3:00 p.m.

dea t ;
atop -ohe oi f̂ae sr^ny

Jiast" me .fsnbaafck: v s f l y
Gt mind'fccsiing splsi^is-r, is suf-
0clent to all j a^sber" oi
ree of "stolen -kbUra ea
Apast from eliaieal

walks3. to wbk3i sctest ^foio^gy
students feel $he»sseive& 'sifit-
jected*. 12ie eam&tss is ̂ a^o beau-
tiful. Alone or in groups ol fcwo,
studeists are free w? avail them-

h *h sll leeilingtud
elves to -the

. i, all leading
to the -waterfall . . . So, why
don't they? I*., k my ioateis&Hi
ifcst tw ar? a«are of the outer
ltanta.ot ;PSC.

same ^seopie. wlso
hja«» ai^cyvei-ed she stay *M
macring it- The ptasKcc &nlw»t»c

debris, -wfcich ?•—̂  «n<>A-
ed to earlier, is
soda cans, paint tana*
assorted jun^. . . , .

The deficit in soHtinniy oi at-

ftagratot <Jisp6i>- ot ttsw^Wiees-fiagrant p y
ness is entirely

•pensive xvaxv^..

MiMiiiiJiS^aiBaa^
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Assoeiauen-
PateFson State College
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SATURDAY OCTOBER 219 1967
: ,-. 8 = 12" P.M.- V-;

Wayne Mall - Paterson State College

. •. Admission $1.00
: M u s i c by - 'The- Jades;••••• .

;.. ''"Refreshments' Will Be Available

LONG POND IN
-Jersey Avenue :

. G r e e n w o o d l a k e , N e w Y o r k '. : :-- • '

\ bn The West Shore v . •''••••..

. . Is - O u t a - S igh t - . . • \-., •.

Saturday^ Smmmay

GO GO GR1$
Week And Next •

UUHIS PILGRIMS;
Week End • " ' , ' -•

^Cll Blast
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t , the third Week of play in the IBA at Memorial Gym-
ium"action w a s fought hard, both with and without the

[1\* the opener, the S&P boys led by Frank Bland's 7
i. i" "i a to the Earns by a 25-21 score. Bob Valentine's

Tntc led the Bams while Mike Lyon's defense was out-
PTng with numerous blocked shots. Referee, "Dum Bum"
Stok was having trouble keeping these 2 teams under
ntrol but nevertheless; did an outstanding job.

luTo'atiwhile on Court B, there was no action due to for-
it by Hue & G ° ! d ' t h e " B i a c k S h e e p " o f t h e l e a g u e - Cc '™ t

m had no trouble getting rid of the Frosh with a 19-9
M score and coasted to a 38-27 victory. Mug Miller

1 all scorers wMi 13 points. Doug Stephinabn pumped in 11

hp 76'rs had a perfect day with a forfeit from Blue &
w and a devastating 63-18 victory over the infamous
nHe 7 There was no contest as the 76'rs showed how pow-
f,.l and effective their fast break was, as they jumped to a
„,_,««—„ Ee«~ Thev *.-M»ed no mercy as the second
if opened up, and just let loose. Scoring was amazingly
«n ?•! the 76'rs set a new record, one that will take a lot
m'pet- let alone break. Dom Pelosi, Jim Nann, and "O

iDOured on 12 points each. Pete "Lupo" Lukach had
wWle '̂Boss" Bruno and Bob Hanway had 9 and 8 respec-
,riv An anonymous fan was quoted as saying, Well I
IM? there is no doubt as to who is the class in the league.

In the finale S&P outlasted Rookie 7 in another close
ntest S&P led at half-time 16-13, but Joe "Pretty Boy
zar's'2 clutch foul shots were the deciding factor. Cizar
ded up with 17, while Brown with 7 for Rookie 7 .

In action next week, the Independents meet both tn^
osh and IPE Frosh will be put against the boys from b&F
.ile IPE will also meet the Rams. Rookie 7 wiU meet Blue
Gold maybe? And in the finale, undefeated 76'rs will go
ainstGDI.

Tip off at 3:30. Don't miss it!!!
I B A STANDINGS

are1 ' •

p ''".'' -" i _ ..
x a s • .• ,-...•...

>i ;...
osh'
iependents

•Okie 7
ue & Gold .........

me
e Cizar
>m Pelosi
im Dum DeWork
jug Stephitison
)" Toscani
e Gregory
mNann
ike Line
Woicik
Hubler

Record Percentage
......... 4-0
:.;....:. 4-0
,.„:... 3-1

3-1
2-2
1-2

' ;" .• 1 - 3

....:.: 0-4
....:.... 0-5

I B A '

1.000
1.000
.750
.750
.500
.333
.250
.000
.000

rop TEN

Team
S&P
76'rs
GDI

Frosh
76'rs
GDI
76'rs

Earns
IPE
IPE

WRA: Lose*-Opener
The WiB.A. hockey team tost
3 season's opener lagainst- Si.
Eary's Sonitemry College test
tonday, October IS. 'Hie 'game
ailed the previous week was
layed at the Centenary Held and
roved to be most disastrous for
le Black and Orange.

fTo 'begin 'the first Half, the St.
fary's team 'built B decisive 3-0
iad. PSC oould net seem to gat
tie goals necessary: to • "win. iK
eemed hopeless' flor the - iPion-

team scoreless tor the remia:
der of the game.

Then FSC collapsed.
Miary's . succeeded in pi
tour goals in the net to up
score *o 7-2 with only minui
left to play. This ended all sc
ing with PSC talcing ia 7-2 lo

W.R.A. hockey, altlhough ^
successful in its lira*

"with the opening a te second
alf the Peterson girls 4began 4o
Iraw itiiejr1 stuff! Jeanne Kyle-
nd Carol;Aim.scored/Ihis.nar-
owed the gap *b 3 for St.' Mary's
nd 2 for Rateteoa.

t almost aeetned las it the
ikick ' j j l Orajigc m ! going lo j

> i'.. But Uiis -vAia cU t->o 'jn'f.
lue Centwiary iloli-.î e »tB-

-̂ .a ui;d hda fin r s .1.=:.?;'

hep bounce back agaiihepes to
Draw on their home field.

S U P P O R T

. -.. The

BICKY HUMMEL

BLOOD DBIVE

Sign up in Snack Bar or

Wayne Hall

Norman B. O'Conner:

pail M far Music

H-109 3:30 Thurs.

ALL INVITED

Father is also a Director of

the Newport Jazz Festival.

He will be £t the Newman

House at 7:30 - Thursday

night, Oct. 19.

Bring Your Friends

The 76'ra roll up 63 potato, ill slaughtering Hookia 7

3"

4-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25 plus

Administration

Students

Local Kate Minus

20% equals cost

HIDING CLUB
Takes ia the

Trail
Set Your Hours

With
MISS SCHLOSSMAN

P.E. Department Paul Bruno, right fastog. and Jim Haas, left facing, con-
iroi tta boards in the 78'rs - Bookie 7 game.
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A HEW SCHOOL RECORD: 3«nlor Al Pag^slH crosses
&@ finish lias la 25:03 £o break ths two ?*sff ©id reeled
of 25:03 aer by Jos Dxfosawiw. CoacH Jam«s McDonald
b aria ouj ih« wlnBiK f̂izifce.

Marriers-Clttb Hawks
\ Emolof Bruno, Stars.

br'Stm IfeiUy
Al Paganelli of Faterson State uncorked a school reeord

25:08 as he led. his harrier teammates to a 22-33 ''pasting of
Ivlonmouth College last Friday. Frank Emoio and John Bruno,
both freshmen., served notice that PSC will fee tough for yesrs
to -come as <they also streaked to their fastest times of the
season.

But the race from start to finish was Paganelli against
the clock as he took the lead at the mile mark and moved put
to a commanding lead ovear Ben
Strauss of •MoiHiiouth and iPione-
er Frank Eraolo. ;

Peganelli hit the 2& mile mark
in a 'blazing 12:10 and then de-
cided to shoot the works and. go
for the record
Joe D t£ c

exactly wit t he
sec a « i

-record and i
brought T r n
•by c ne*

.Oil a f e fin
fislah, **
'Broc yn ^ o {
in ti1 inal 1

lenge h ir th ^
off to th d

<P) r e d
and n r

2 6

have come on strong on their
hilly borne coisrse.

Iktmoxtrow the Black and Or-
ange travel to Van Courtland
Park f&r a triple dual meet
agai to y or Quee Co

STEVE KASYANEKKC

teve Kasyanenko plays soc-
• ail y^ar rouiid asd enjoys

• ry minute of it. His Ukraine
>ackground is not what keeps
on the field, rather it is his,

i scation to the sport. Besides
ing for PSC, Steve played

w. £he Paterson Dovers and was
their leading scorer.

., Jifeve has almost perfected
the skiUs of heading tiie ballr-
foot control, and stopping the
bail withhis chest. He fe^s ttiat
thê  most imortant of: thesa
skills is the foot control •— some-
thing which, many American
soccer players have to improve
upon. :

While playing all of the-posi-
tions on the field.(except goalie)
Steve has found that it pays to
stay in "shape" in order to sur-.
vive the soccer wars. Steve,
though praotkdng his own philo-
sophy, has still suffered various
injuries from bone feruises to
ripged muscies duria^ ihis last
two seasons at FSC.

Among honors that the third
jwwr PioneerJ3tarterhas receiv-
ed are selection-for the past two
seasons to AH New Jersey State
College Athletic Conference as
K c h e Itntion" Fullback
V eltc n 9.-sags aE.-:h^or-

en n fallback on last
AL PehnsylvaBia-pela-

e ^ )e ey Area Soccer

ho was a Paterson
n ral oec star, lists as - his

n o t o b e .game the "2-1
Pioiteers over

c he b defensive soccer
earn *a toe conifereiice,"

n p iag soccer aitor
<±* m senior lesis that

•* a "very good chance
rn pro."

*« I hat this • year's
a'lT is "well ba-

« — I best yet for coach

g a f vTiiat teain. Is
f Kd an nkoi and pr&vdd-

-njury ii-&z, spec-
nr o o action at Wight-
n see the perac-ni-
t P o cer skill, hustle

n t play.. '

Hooters Maul Squires 6-1
WMtewasb Fairfeld E 2-0

by Geas Madden
Paterson State extended. its' winning streak to *k

straight by de£eatmg_Newark State 6-1 and zippmtf &,$
University 2-0. The Fioneers are 4-1 overall and are U
the eonierence. . - . . - • ,.- *",

Tony Benevento started the ..scoring against Newark
the first 4 minutes in the first period. The Squire's Si
Labilianlki came back early in the second period but S
Furlong whio fead Ms own field-
day, cut the" Newark nets wifchse-
conds rentainiiig in the: se.6on<3
period. Senior Hank Saxon tal-
lied his first goal of the. season
•'4th £.r. assist frc-rs. Htevs Kzz-
yanenko. :,

Showing no mercy, the Pioneers
opened up their attack in the, fin-
al period. Flhil Spagnolo, -with
Rich Furlong setting Mm up,
scored with 12 minutes left.
Tony Benevettto" scored his sec-
ond goal of the gaifte; again it
wias Furlong who set him up.

scoring wasa't over as
speedy little "Stosh" Bavaro
scored with Tony Benevento help-
ing him in fhe final * 'mdnutes of
pJay . " • . . . : - . ; - . , • > . - . . .

Although Jnjui-aes piagued the
Pioneers they travelled to Fair-
fiekl Umversity in Cbnnecfeut,
Saturday. Phil Spagnolo opened
toe ^oriag in the first period
with aa assist from Tony Befte
venbo. The defense took over
the reins as the Paoneennen al

only^ seven attacks en our

goal, ail 'of whirti Senior ay
Bill Deuhert terminated
• • Our offensive atlaJcs fte?e
-always .accurate but na$i
-Uu-vugh the iinai stanza llSta
Bavaro, helped b ' hil Spagi
flia^sed a shot hy t e Pauj
goalie to nialce the final «
read 2-zip.

Tlhua far this season file Bk
land-Orange hiave allowed wd
goals while scoring 18 . ^
selves. Bsvaow, Spagaofe;.̂
vento, Furlong, Stewart,
Kayanenko led the offensive
with goals and assists; the.
fensiye im^il sparkled wth •!
»on, Jurkiewicz, My^r I
qtuariello, and Deubert,

Althmigh the team's leai
sorer Ken Medasfcâ  %B$,J

season's high scorer Jota I
a3z are out, Cca*it Hyece h
Strong bsncii to back u? s;
THESER _J

game is1 smj
SI Peteift College in Jeia«|(
<fe time is 11:0$ am.

Soccermen Retui
Stronger Than Eve

Co-captam ^enny Medaska has
yest to don a uniform for the
Biack and Orarge Soocermen
but the te^m s tied ior ftrst place
in: the New J^en^ej S ata College
Mhleii=L Conference w th a 2 and
0 rec&rd and 4 wins 1 loos over
all. Kenny an aH-iOomferenee se
epidon, i a jjiuor who coored

31_ goals n nos ft^et faro yeaxto
of play and nerforined ihe hat
trick" fi e times Ken sustain
sd a" aisicodk^d. elbow -earJier ut
the season

Taking u? the sla^k for Ken
was" 4Sires /ear lsti ermian Jidhn

Mk v no p cicea up 4 of iihe

g sseasoii
only to eceive a broken bone
in the lower leg again t Jer^e
Cit John i cut for the remain
der of thf "eas n

Vince BenEatii w ip ĵat out
the Mar_st p m e with a leg m
ji T o iai" off the beni,h
score m the er e Cat g me
Eicbard Furlong wno cat out
the e sa Ĉ t oontetn, \ ith an
infected fot,t h d *" asj_ îî  \nd
I o in the New r ^tate r am*»
and one £ ol m t**e Fiair i Id
g-im^ Al^o m the oi c Cat
fi m« ^ cap in To Benevento
a red 2 oal nd s ^.t

T f nail c me nto his owi>
oftti h n tip o ] a unr'ei 1 UP
"^ ' t' si ciipeiant, iir
of - r i a l a rfnUc e-r urife ^u
•ir cQ 1 u 0 r ^^ t CL

Jig a'^sist man and se.cssd i
sc»rer

Freshman DaltonSter/acti
«d tne last game" .-wî cti-:
ag*s sc: F-j-flsld tf^i*^
DaMon was an all-conferees
lecfoon. for Patexson. EBst
Tli^i SJic^l last yeax,-Sei
s orad agiauBt MonraotSb'i
Jensey a t y State besides W
4 acsauits 2 m ILie- Nefwafk;5
game

Tlhese aie acme of the_j
ers who have been mesi^
games this reason coins;"̂
aay The Fioneer SoefSf
make -x1 excuses, bm&'^

do ng ^n v a winning sp&&
formal= exemolifled WyM
plav ploa a ocoperative aiW
B^terson will be sliooHii?;
their Mth win when « #
hest to Bloomfield on Itu"
October J \ ith game t'J«
at 3 "0 . V

i^y-..-.j: - . - ..'fcJH- r

Any Semoi wno iias>»

e .v=H „ o«nior activ

form tin ii IJ"IS *sSi^

pl»aa> p < k one up oute

the Cf'ice Those who,'

l o t Ptuin their f-onM.

OctoKr ?1 will * ' '"'

their icliviiies printett

flip boot- U


